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HAT TIIK HO.Nl) I1UVKRS wl... tmiU t.wM of the iW u(

tlie IV-ili- c mutliwnt luve found a tki for tlwir pciMMul

gain i rtiilmt to any pro hi ho haa ttu.lt a tul
of the cpcrictKT of Orrgim City during the Lm two )rrv Their
method are plain, ami their aim evident but they have hem beaten al
their own cainc. nre lh.ni oner. i

It i the crnrral purp-n- c uf the bond" Unci to iet an iue for at
low a price at pooiblr. Fur Oregon City's fi75,OK) water hnJ iwur, the

pool ofTrrcd only almut 86 crnt on the dollar, but after months uf

rareful work, in wIih-)- ) oubide competition Ma teotteJ, the South Yoti
cminiaion mm alle to get .9556 for the iwue from a IVnvcr firm. Ijtri

. developments ahowed, however, that Morris Brothers anJ other firm in

.'the pool hrljvrd to market the bond.

Again hit ummcr hen the uliou! Jittrict iurj J.J0,OOO worth uf

bond for tlve hiyh school buildini:, f hi pool rd to the old tactics to

beat down the prior. KitM one firm and then another turneJ down the

ivMif, and finally a third refined to tale the bond bairt their objection

on the action of the two other firm. Evidently the purpose of their action

w as to weaken the utiool board and to forve the director to accept a low

price. The board, however, w'dotepped tle pool by pnni; direct to a Port

land rank and selling the entire ismic at a premium.

And now for a third time the city has been brought fair to face with

the activitie of this croup in marketing a $275,000 iwue which were

authorized at an election la-- t December. The uual plan of weakening the

teller of the bond was carried out by a bidder who found an allejed flaw

in the issue, and thi week ha een the prevribej dickering to frighten

the city into accepting a lower price. s

These tricks cenamly do not reflect credit on the trade. On the other
hand the)- - cau- - any person who haJ been brought into touch with th?
pool to view any bond buyer with the ame cheerful spirit he would a

second story man or pickpocket. Their methods may be legal, and their

mode of operations entirely within the ethics of their profession, but the- -

schemes are rapidly leading all to be a cautious in their dealings with
bond buyers as they would be w ith a confidence man or card shark.

The bond buyers do not buy according to the worth of an tue. Their

lauie of value is based on the strength of the backbone of the man or board

making the sale. Beat and frighten the seller down to the Iowet powiblf

price and then buy, that is their motto. -

rrHE TWENTIETH CENTURY GRANGE at Barlow is one of

I the most progressive in the entire county and the methods employed

by that organization w ill serve as a worthy model for other granges
throughout the Willamette valley, or, in fact, the whole state. The grange,
in the first place, recognizes that many improvements can be made in the
farms of the district which it serves, an admission, although painful in itself,
is necesasary before real improvements can be made. The officers of the

Twentieth Century grange, or instance, realize that the farmers' calling

demands more efficiency than any other, yet the tiller of the soil has the lexst

of that virtue. W. F. White, who is in close touch with the Barlow grange,

even declares that this lack of efficiency is the one cause of "hard times"

on a majority of Oregon farms.

Acting on this theory that to increase the prosperity of the Oregon

fanner, that individual must be educated, the grange at Barlow is now con-

ducting a series of lectures which are given the second Saturday of even-mont-

at die grange hall. Specialists have been secured to talk on subjects

r f vital interest to the farmer, and the entire neighborhood is urged to turn
out to benefit thereby.

And then the grange, in order to make the series as practical as possible,

has arranged the series of lectures so that the farmer can go home and apply

the knowledge he has secured. Experts talk on spraying in the spraying

season, on plowing in the plowing season and so on through the 12 months

of the year. Such is the thoroughness of the plan worked out by the pro

gressive Barlow grangers.

Take these frank statements by Mr. White as a sample of the sound

reasoning back of this movement, "it is obvious to every observing person,

whether directly or indirectly interested in the matter, that the fruit trees

and orchards in this neighborhood are in a most dcporable condition. Our
fruit trees, instead of being an ornament to our homes, and a source of pleas-

ure and profit to the homes, are a disgrace and an eyesore, and with few

exceptions, are yielding a lot of diseased and inferior fruit, that is neither

marketable nor fit for home consumption.

"Yet knowing all this, we allow the trees to take up valuable ground,

and make no intelligent effort to either eradicate or ameliorate this condi-

tion.

"It is useless to leok to the .law for redress. The disease spot, the

codling moth and the aphis regard no law but the law of their being.

"No matter how earnestly and determinedly the few may work to con-

trol these pests, so lonrr as there exists a diseased, infested and neglected

orchard or tree in the neighborhood, their labor will be in vain, there must

be an earnest determined cooperation on the part of every one interested

before full benefits may be expected. We must all be "Village Hamptons'
in this work."

It is such work as this that makes the grange a practical and valuable

asset to a community. The fields open to the activity of the grangers are

numerous and the possibilities contained in united and progressive effort
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iif tint. Thf Tniirth iVntufjr itt it oy tak ajant.ii;f of ime
of lit opportunities oflrtrd.

T
H. DISTRICT ATTORN FY'S OFFICE ha. Nrn iallr.1 upon

to settle another one uf il.e numrtout ipmtiofi aiiini out uf Ole-

um's oxiilatrd mirtit of toad law. The involving the
i'iv' n'iiht to rd the 70 vr crnl of the crivrral county load tt collected
within the cit) (mutt, t illinium im iwil to the county hut to the wvrtal
imoiput ated iilie a writ.

Jud-- e , i.lfixm wa liut inteirted in the nutter when he hratd of
i lir iuiiilvix.il miphivrd in a Hiiiilirm Oirgott 'llirie thr
city i a cm. I diiit with a tegular fimd iiniwir in ihatge uf

the rvntdmie of the dittiHt't thate uf the toad fund. City urrru that
wrir oikr county rad ate Irpt in trpair by ihe uprrviuir with the money
fmiii t!w OHinty tiud fttml, while the let favored ttrcrt ate impiovrd Ml

the r enw uf the city oi by awiivnt oil the property owner.
I'ratticaly rvrrv firrt in thi tnuthern Oregon city which wa once a

anility Mad i now hard vuita.r.l and the paving company which laid the

Itnprovriiwtil it under contract to krep the ttret in repair for 10 year. Thi
road uper.iMit with a ditrat fund 'f over 10,000 find he i obliged under
the interpretation uf the law in that county to end thi mm on (he milt.'

or uf unpaved trert that were once county road while the trt of the

cit) could u the money to giraf advantage on tteett much in need uf

improvement.

Thr tvttem in ue in Row-bur- i neither practical nor vititfactoiv. The
count), by trpping into the citv limit and taking charge of certain tre-- t
merely lau they were mice county road, confer a great favor on a few

property owner, while the remainder of the taxpayer, who contribute
iiiially to the county road fund, improve their treet by city fax or direct

aewment.
iVputy Ditrict Attorney Hurke, fortunately, can find no legal j'lNtifica- -

liixi of the mrthml employed in thi other Oregon town, and at the same

time declare that the practical method of turning the money directly over

to the town authorities, which i employed here, i in accord with the statute
and the court deciion.

Hie I'M 5 legislature, in the manner uf all legivlature, did it bet lo
make the road law of the tate beyond human understanding. One morning

about 8:.'0 o'clock the legislature paed a law which would probably make
j

the trm of the southern Oregon town legal, and then let than two hours

later pawd a rvond law which conflicted with the first. The second law,

being the lat expressed w ill of the legislature, stand.
The mpreme court, the circuit courts, the attorney general and the

district attorney are kept busy the full two year between srwion of the

legislature trying to figure out just what the laws of Oregon are while the

rest of the state blunder on in total ignorance of what the real law i.

T
HE OF OREGON CITY from the proi'es- -

ional bond buyer, whose vile purpise in life is to beat down the

prict of first class bond issues, has been established, thanks to the!
aid given the city by the three local bank. The success of the city in Kit-

ing the issue direct, avoiding commissions and bid far Mow par, in reality

mean more than a saving of several thousand dollars. It will serve as a
lesson to the northwestern pool of bond buyers and all varieties of confi

dence men and second story workers, whether authorized by law or not, that

Oregon City is not an easy mark for their games.

Good bonds are in demand in the financial market. They

offer a safe investment at a fair rate of interest. Oregon City s credit I

in spite of the clownish antics of the bond buyers, a this town

has the solid backing of industry and a big pay roll that i greater than the

pay roll possessed by any other town the sire of this in the state.

Yet. in spite of these facts, the bond buyers were not

willing to make a definite offer for the issue at par, and not one of the

firms through the Pacific northwest territory appeared to be anxious to take

the bonds. But. now, this pool has been left out in the cold because of its

own activity. It has been taught that Oregon City will not stand for a

huld-u- p game such as was that the best way to do business here

is by fair dealing and an honest offer for business at an honest price.

T
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HE ENTERPRISE read with mingled disgust and anger an article

TAXPAYER

appearing in the Portland Telegram recently in which the honesty

of Sheriff Wilson was attacked by implying that he is in league w ith

the Milwaukie resorts. The story, which was given a prominent place on

the front page, was so plainly an effort to discredit the local officer by means

of pure fiction that The Enterprise at first opined that it best to ignore the

article. Sheriff Wilson is not working with the Milwaukie resorts. He

is an honest man and a fair sheriff, and all who come in direct contact with

his office know it. Such an article as appeared in the Telegram can have

but one purpose, and that is to attempt to discredit him in the eyes of the

voters at the primaries in May. A more complete statement of the case

will appear in The Enterprise as soon as an investigation of the matter now

under way is completed.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

WANTS 8HERIFF TO
REPLY

OREGON CITY, Ore., March 21.

Editor of The Enterprise.) I see In
ho Evening Telegram of March 17th
n article reflecting on our Clackamas
:ounty sheriff's integrity and honor.

) have expocted he would reply to
his but as everybody don't read tho

Telegram, he perhaps things the bet
ter plan is to keep still and let cir-

cumstances develop a reply. I have,
.lways Ignored the unkind sling the
Courier ha made against him and
expected to vote for him again, but S

surely muBt know he is a straightfor
ward honest man or I will do all I can

gainst his The women
cvpeet to put their Influence forward
o help clean up and make a better

s fovernment for the people In Oregon
'end If any officer would do as Sheriff
nVllson Is accused of doing In regard
ti the Friars club and Bell hotel in
Milwaukie, he should be turned down
eo hard that It will bo a warning to
there. I am a Republican In politics

.nd Presbyterian In faith and Mr. Wil-

son attends our church, has a lovely
ivlfo and he seems a gentleman, but
iir he Is a go between justice and the
law and the devil I want to see him
down and out of the office.

Respectfully,
A TAXPAYER.

GRIEVANCE OF TAXPAYERS

OREGON CITY, Ore., March 27.
(Editor of The Enterprise.) When
will taxpayers ever havo any
redress or voice In having the money
expended on our roads in a Judicial
or economical manner under our pre'
ent system when the wishes of 80 to
90 per cent of the taxpayers petition
to the county court to have an effi
cient road boss appointed and the
court does not recognize the wishes of
said petitioners, nor Is willing to take
into consideration any complaints on
said lines or make an Investigation.

This la tho condition the taxpayers
of road district No. 15 with L. Mat- -

loon as road boss Is obliged to put
np with because with his brother as
one of the court he defies the whole

district to have any one eUe appoint
ed.

When time and money is spent to
do necessary repairs, why should It
not be properly done, In place of leav.
Ing II us imd or worso than before,
This Is the case with L. Mattoon's
supervision. One Instance for an 11

lustration, on a certain place going
up the hill south of town on tho South
End road where a culvert Is very much
needed, (the old one being broken
down), when repairing the road he
merely placed a few rocks on each
end, leaving the center broken down,
so now since the road has been graded
with crushed rock the water enters
at the end and cannot pass through
and forces Itself through In the cen-

ter of the road when In the first place,
with a little cxtru work, a good culvert
could have been put In.

This Is one instance of work Im-

properly done and others could be
mentioned.

The taxpayers also have a grlev- -

anee In that last summer he put his
boy on the road to work,

drawing a man's pay, when residents
rf the district in passing where they
worked saw said son of his lying In
the shade, not only once but many
times by different persons.

L. Mattnon ulxo hauled broken rock
enough to cover his driveway from the
public road to his barn. Now the
taxpayers should bo sufficiently Inter
ested to Investigate whether the haul-

ing of said rock and the getting of It
out was paid by the public or not.

Last fall we had Mr. Fisher hand
ling the roller and in addition helped
to spread the rock, now, of course,
our county commissioner has his son
handling the roller and an extra man
Is supplied to spread rock, such work
would be beneath the dignity of a
commissioner's son, but the taxpayers
must pay for an additional man.

Our road boss, Mattoon, now pro-

motes his son to engineer for the
crusher when he did not know the
difference between a steam gauge and
the smokestack, but spent a week or
more wiping off the grease at the
county's expense and la now drawing
engineer's pay and haa to be supplied
with assistance and delays are fre-
quent on account of a proper engi-
neer and the taxpayers must pay for
the loss of time. But there is no use
of complaining when our county

High School Is Dedicated;
State Superintendent Talks

Ortgon City High School Building Showing Ntw Addition.

Kevrul hundred rt'wiitita uf Ori-m- lOri'Knti aro making irrrat aarrlllia lor
( Ity eroi!id lh) lil auditorium of I lie I'1"'1" IkniIi, and Hint 7,Ui0,oou had
LiKh achool Monduy nlalit to lliin ,te'lt miiondi'd by Ilia pmiplo uf Or
Hi formal ili'dleatlon of (tin Imllillni. "' fl" Iwrallon laat iar lit) r
to which an nddlllun ha Juat .P, ll'lalnod that In rmvut yoara lln-- r had

roini'liti'd at a rot of :'0.0im Thn i"'n diMimnd that had lioen liii't for

mtlrti Inttsrior of llm huK atnu turn bell'T bulldlriKa, miroid
Vaa thrown opn for thi limpm'tlnn Iu'ltr tnnltutlon. Ho aald i'rfKnii
Of tlio Vlallora afliT thn time ruin an.l hl HHti a ilUllni't advail III lh

tannta and amde-nt- and thflr frli'iida 'lr of ciTtllh-utlut- i of tia. hir. and

i'rt ahown about tho room l.y thn tonUlird hi hcanra with lh Katp
nemlMTa of the faculty. jUituit that onv hatf of the anulnatoii

vi,h ,iii:r.n..n . .. i from Hit vlithth irailia In thU utati
nvnr If,. . rr.n . ... ...I..... 'TIIIT IIIB II 1! II ai'llIKH. Ill' rt'lfrrr-i- l

dvi.artim.nt ..t th r,,lt,,..,,i .i ' n 'r aarrltliea of thn tn.y
aa a climax to a piquant and profit- ," lH" " "
ui.i ....... i. ii. k. ,treKitl CHy aihoola wr anioiia lb"
wwiv ,m omit n niiini
aorved In tho dlnlna mom of th. do-- SvrJ ,M'"

t. . ,
irli'nco donattmi'iit by tho til- -

uiulor tho illnxtlun of Mia
Mnudo Morton, iiipcrvlaor of the di- -

pnrtinent.
Tho proKrwiu wua viitertuliiliiK.

Mimli-a-l ai'lrs'tlona were rettdiTed by
tht blkh achmil onlienlra, undir the
cirTciiou oi uiuiar , and
Oacar lAurenco Wood flu aanx and re
apomli'd to an eniuro. Jomph K.

HislKe. rhalruiun of tho achool hoard,
pmldcd and IntriMlms'd the itpcakera.
and Iter. V. T. Mlllkcn ravo an lino
ration.

J. A. Churchill, atate aupcrlntotidi'nt
cf public lntnutlon. mailt the prln- -

clpal Ho aald thi oflamona Iho admiring ohai'rvera.

court lKnora tho wiahoa of thn
Thi'ao are only a few of tho

--trlfivum-r and aa a taxpayer I con.
alder there la a Jiiht cauwr for

TAXPAYER.

MOVIE COMBINE FORMED

NEW YORK. Mareh IS. Punitive
confirmation of the reported $ lO.OOo.-00-

motion picture mrriter wua
today. Most of the lurid x

corporation will Join force lo
eliminate unneceanary expense.

announcement of the move U ex-

pected aoon.
The companlea to be Included In thi

step aro the Paramount. I'nl- -

venal, VituKruph. l.ubln. Solitt, Eu
nay and Metro, Mary Ptckford Pnaltlea.
Charlea Chaplin principal 1 laiwa

atari. amending .1CX2,

Mary Plckford already a I .aw, I In effect
year contract It I eatl-- j reaila aa follow :

will bring her lOOO.OOO half taxea
culls 'levied ahall on

a year. , before fifth duy of following
of and on or before

lion will done away when fifth
merger la placed on a working baala.
Kvery nim win be sent out rrom a
blnKlo dlHtrlbutlng center.

It In rumored that American
company poxHibly Stiinduid

Oil are financing merger.

New Method of Teaching Arithmetic.

MAPl.E Ore., March
Editor of The Enterprise.) It Is a

daring proposition a "common"
teacher to come with an an
nouncement he ha a developed
somethlni that is far In advance of

but to I'ayablo

educational Interests of this coun-

ty, yes, to all patrons of our schools,
that after 1C ycuts of spasmodic ex-

periments on side, I have this win-

ter here in my developed
a of teaching arithmetic from
the fifth grade to eighth Inclusive,
that 13 a revolution In Itself.

after
have reviewed

roro
'a,X0,H

,..i
m.nil

cash; have him make his bookkeeping
set of three books out of a

wldo show slmplo
of bookkeeping, beginning

of It, teach him the prlnclplo
undorlle entries, I. e., what you
receive, credit what give; and
have 111 in make each
done, one buy one sale. Does
work? It does. 22 boys

girls In my fifth sixth grades
at end their first
work themselves, got their trial

closed tbelr accounts,
In business, all with
six. ranging from to 14

years. We our bulletin Doaru
with prices changing every other
day, and Instructions the pu
pils aro on the board each day.

and grades also a
thorough on pages and 45 be-

fore beginning. They
work their such
for a at a discount, all
personal Individual

Of course a teacher must be a mas-

ter of bookkeeping and
methods. In opinion, this plan
must eventually become universal.
It's the only right way.

Measurements must, of course, be
kept ln a place by Itself. Even

made practical. We make our
merchandise of the backs of our

shoe boxes. make
our currency of tablet paper using
red Ink to write the denominations.
The take everything enthus-
iastically under my direction.

The size Is about two Inches ono
inch, taking little space. To explain

Mrs. J. Whealan and ,VWVVA and gave a

aim. r.'a r.iiit'rj iyr, sin'a'n o
fuvurllo author, mado an adlnM

with historical
Mr. I)0 had dutn at kit rmla
end ta'k wua vry lni'rfiln Htn
lidiili'd aoino of thf of nirly
educational In City

llrlrf talk wcro nmilo by Dr. Kn
ni'lh laitoiirotte, of lli'cd rolli-ni- . and

Mr lledita and City Htior Inti'iul-

ent Tooie, and anK
"America."

J. V. It.vld. W. II HuldiT and d

Jorit, tor of x hixd.
and lT. 8. Mornuii, clerk, and r". II.

(iuthrlo, aiiprlnt'ndnnt. wire aural
of thn vIiihiI authorttli' and wir

addrrna. peoplo

For-

mal

Mutuul,

M IS EXPLAINED

BY TAX COMMISSION

POINTERS IN STATUTE

ARE RECEIVED HERE FROM

STATE

The and oiita uf Iho Oregon tax
a are explained In a Mter w hich

haa been rtsrclved by Hherlff
from tho atate tux eommlaalon. The
letter, which make clear roiiih of th
(mention Brining from complicated

aod ( follow:
will bo the Section of Chapter lT-i- of

11915, flection Uird'a
haa algtied Oregon now and

three which,
muted, annual- - "Tho firm of all legally
ly. Chaplin1 contract for 670. mid be Duld nr
000 the April

All expenao unnecessary iIiiiiIUm- Iho aecond hulf thn
be with Iho duv of October following.

the To-

bacco and
the

IiANE. 28- -(

for
forward

that

the

the
school finally

system
tho

science

it

of weeks'

gained

Pupils 10

eighth
review

In

tablets

pupils

ri''l''to

Onuon

audli-iu- e

Wllaon

"Interest ihall bo ami
lectcd on tax or half of a tax. nut
fo ut rate of one rent
month or of a month until

"All taxea remaining on
fifth of next following
shnll delinquent on
Ofth of November following
a of five shall he
charged collected thereon, In ad
dltlon to provided herein

penalties shall he
for benefit of tho county

I section
presnt methods, I wish to nnl In two separate Install.

ments. If tho U mild l.v
April din, interest is charged
(hut on the second at
rate of ono per ouch month or

oi a month until paid. If th
second Is paid by
olli, then begins ut
the ruto. No rebnlo discount

I have hrnuirht Idea In. i ... for advance payment of
"""""'ncptto tho work. For Instance, ''';;'

pupils thoroughly ln "n r
a a it i leu..-- , a --i.i .. hocomo dnllnuuent.

Af or (lut0 nn ""' taxes areI start each In i20Hi

tablet; him the
tho

first that
debit
you
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and

certainly Tho
and and

the two

balance,
the exception of
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the

the for
The

seventh get
44

eventually got
grades as buying

note or etc.,
work.

business

this
be

out
and also We

out

by

Mr. and ,wm

that
tan

hir fin
tmr

tho

thn
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law

the

col
any

paid, tho per per
fraction

paid.
unpaid the

day
become and (hat

peiuilty per cent
and
tho Interest

"All and Interest
tho
nder this Inxes become due

say
first hulf

thereon
not half) the

cent
fraction

half October
Interest theroon

sumo or

the business
the

no' bo-

"'tober nth
Mbusiness

five-Inc- h

for

by

can

by

lua

for

not

paid, or certificate of delinquency
Issued, Interest continues to run at the
rato of ono per cent for each month or
fraction of a month. Delinquent taxei
not paid before Novembor fith aro on
that date to a penalty of five
por cent, In addition to tho
spcclfllod.

For Illustration we will assume thut
the taxes on a certuln property, as
charged on tho roll, total

The first half ($r0.00) may bo paid
on or before April 5th and tho second
half (lf'0.00) on or beforo October 5th,

Interest ti on cither
amount; but,

If said first half is paid on any day
from April Cth to May 6th. both dutos
Inclusive, there should bo added an
Interest charge of ono por cent ($0.50) ;

iu. mujr oin 10 juno oth, inclusive
two per cont ($1.00); from Juno Cth
to July inclusive, threo por cent
($1.50); from July Glh to August 6th,
ui. mnivu, lour per cont ($2.00); from
August uin to Sepembor 5th, Inclu
slve, five per cent ($2.50); from Sep
mmoer nin lo uctoher 5th, Inclusive,
niji n:r cent ll.J.UUj;

If the entlro tnx or $100.00 Is paid on
any day from October fith to Nnvem.
her 4th, Inclusive, the interest charges
noma e seven per cent on the first

half ($3.50) and ono per cent on tho
second half ($0.50);

If the entire amount Is paid on Nov-
ember 6th, the charges should
bo seven por cent on tho first half
($3.50) and one per cent on the second
half ($0.60), plus a penalty of five per
cent ($5.00);

If the entire amount Is Dald on m
day from November 6th to December

everyming wouia require wo mucn oi inn, inclusive, the Interest charges
your valuable space but I wish simply should bo eight per on the first
to give a general Idea of the plan. half ($4.00) and two per cent on the

Anyone wishing to see the plan In 'second half ($1.00), plus a Density of
successful and peasant operation visit. five percent ($5.00);
us at Maple Lane and Investigate. Interest continue on all delinquent

ttuutiti uiiviti&tt. ", m. sum raio oi one per cent fori

Komana, vregon.
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Run-dow-n ?
--Tired ?

--Weak?
Kvrry apiinif nioel wipli leel "all

out ul si.iie" - their viulily la al a
low elili, Tli'ooifli Ilia uiler montha

abut up a Steal ileal HI liraUil Imuar,

olliio, or lailory, mill lillla lirallhy
irtciai III Ilia gleal ullbbMia-aHl- if

mom Ihau ii- - ary - Urn

aiin liaiiii'l mill 'ie.in Tba
ImwI Hpiing and l"Olr ia una
madii hcil" '" '""u "'"' '"

iu-l- waa Dial ilixoirreil ly I'r.
I'line-yia- ia aic. !'" of lioldrn
Sal Nl, hll -- n4. Willi glyrrfine, II

la rallrl I'r. I'lerce'a iiolifi-- Mnliral
IHecovrry. Ingiwlleiila mi lrapirf.
ll rllinliialea Ir Ilia liUl ilitrae- -

lirrrilnig Milaolis. ll make the lil'-- -l

rich ami pure, ami lunu-be- a a I ela-

tion lor sound, phyairal lieallli.

KiM by iiirilii'lui ili ali-ia- , In liqiil't
or tablet form, or aeiul ID renla in I'r,
IVriVi Invalhla' ll'-li'- Hiillalo, N. V.,
(of a laK trial package ol lallcU.

WHEN 'iaLN-IK)WN- ."

Balmi. On'Koii. Aa a prln Imile,
to build up a wrakdinl, rundown
avdrin, and Ut in mm an ai'l"!!, I
found lM-l4i- r I'ii'rre'a (loldpn lilnlical
I'utrovi-r- (inhI. A frinid had fsoin-ninnd- i-

II ami I found ll all that !

elaimr.1 lor il."-- Ma. Ja (limiia,
V 8. lUdlvlrw Hlrwl.

Coiidlpatlon raiiMs and anrloiiily
airvravatif inaii; iliaraats. ll la llir
ninthly eurtsl hy lr. IVron'a I'lraa-a-

iVllrU. Una laiaUrol o o
Wiito a calhartlo.

each month or part of a mouth, until
payment nr llui Uniauro of a
atn of di'lliKiui'iu y.

All liit-r'- ( and pnmUI. ru In Ihi
county and no part Ihnrrof to any mu
nicipal I'lirponllon or dlntrlct for

which tai arn riilli'lid.

BY HEAVY STORM

SNOW, HURRICANE ANO COLO

RAIN CAUSE GREAT BUF-

FERING IN ISLES.

U)NIM)N, March : -- Tho ur.
worat hurricane and notorin aliico
I KM la v lading (I n ut HrlUln. In aoiim
parta uf the country the atorin haa
amounted to a bllitard. Many p'acea
are lalndateil and Hie main railway

between London and Hcotland,
the Mldlnnda and Wulea are IiIihIiimI,

while snow enciimbera tho telegraph
mid telephone wires.

Tali a of devaalatlon add dlaaater
aro coining Into london, which ea
rn ped tho worat of the atorin, although
It auffered much.

One of the moat remarkable fea
tures of thn storm period waa tho
rapid changes of wind and temper-tun- .

Tho Uuidon area waa awept on
Monduy night by a fierce aunwatorm '

driven by an easterly wind, and fol-

lowed by torrents of cold rain, rain-
ing Indeacrlbabln aluah.

The ralnfull reused at dawn, only to
begin again with a touring southwest
gale, which this evening chiinp'd Into
a InirTlcitne of snow from tho north.
Much diitniiKo wua done to property.

BIO TRACK EVENT AT 0. A. C. FOR

APRIL 1 ARRANGED.

OKKIiON A(iltlfUI.Ti:itAL COI..
MCtiK, Cnrvultla, March 2X. With (ho
advent of tho fur western truck and
field championships at thn Oregon
Agricultural college next Huturduy,
some of tho world's greatest chain-pious- ,

fur western champions and Pa-

cific const tltlo holders will bo seen
In action In tho northwest for tho first
time. From nil Indications, tho meet
promises to bo tho biggest event of Its
kind evor staged on tho coast

Starting with tho world's champions,
them Is Fred Kelley, who will com.)
under tho colors of tho Uis Angeles
Ath'etlc club. Kully holds tho world's
mark of 15 seconds fiat In tho high
hurdles and has topped tho low atlcks
In tho fust tlmo of 24 seconds.
Competing against Kolley there will bo
luiri Thompson from tho University
of Southorn California. Athough this
Is only Thompson's first year In col.
lego, ho has equaled Fred Kollcy's
worm record of 15 seconds. Murray
won tho high and low hurdles at thu
national championships at San Fruncls.
co lust summer In tho record time of
23 seconds for the high and 15
seconds flat for tho low.

DIVORCE SUITS FILED
Two divorce suits wore (lied In thn

circuit fcourt Thursday by Ethol Mc
intosh Hulbort against Carroll llul.
bcrt; Alice Uroch against William
Uroch. nesorilon Is chargod In both
complaints.

Cut This Ou-f-
Is Worth Money
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coughs. ooMm. rn,,n 'Tri

ch.at, and bronchial coughs.(!) Foley Kidney Pllla. for orer-ZVZ- fl"'"""a kldneya and

KSSfiai'" J0",t Uok"hi
(I) Foley Cathartlo

wholesome and tharourhly clV.l?
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ihn family remedial or only i"
JONES DRUQ CO. (Adv.)


